
LOOAL AND GENEKAXr NEWS

Silk waists 275 at Sachs

Band ooucort at Makeo Island this
evening

The Boys iuBluo had shoro drill
this morning

Full Dross Shirts HO cents a piece
at L B Kerrs Great Oloaranco

The Odd Fellows will ontertaiu
the Bojrs in Blue on Saturday

Oriukot practice at the British
Commissioners this afternoon

Fino Blue Sorgo Suits Satin Lined
for 1000 at L B Kerrs Oloaranco

StyltBh Cotton Shirt Waists
reduced pricos This wook only
Sachs

Tho Summer School
Friday ovening with a

olosos
locturo

at
at

on
by

Ool Parker

For good Buttor Oheoso and Eggs
go to Masonic Templo Fruit Store
Edgar Henriquos

Baseball gamn between the U S
Sixth Artillery and tho Kogitnents
to morrow afternoon

Trimmod Hats 1 125 150
Must be sold to make room N S
Sachs Drv Goods Co

The WaverleyOlub Y M 0 A

and Bod Gross Headquarters cor-
dially

¬

welcome the Boys in Blue

Tho Molokni Sugar Company is
now the American Sugar Company
Judge A S Hartwell is President

Eighteen hundred men were feast- -
od yesterday without a hitch Tho
deportment of the men was splen-
did

¬

Tho steamer Lehua which has
undergone extensive alterations aud
additions will bo given a trial trip
this week

Council or State and Board of
Health meot this afternoon and tho
Commissioners of Education to ¬

morrow afternoon

The Keauhou left at forenoon of
to dayfor Kahuku She will return
on Saturday next with sugar for the
bark C D Bryant

The Summer School nine will play
a baseball game on Saturday with
the U S A Artillery for the benefit
of tho Bed Cross Sooiety

Tho Andrew Welch is 9 days out
from San Francisco for this port
Hor manifest shows a full and as
ported cargo consigned to 0 Brewer

Go

The steamer Iwa arrived last niykt
with JG1 bags of pnddy for Sing
Loy She will leave for Kalihiwai
and Kalalau to morrow afternoon at
1 oclock

Jno A Hassinger Jr has enlisted
iu Go K 4th U S Cavalry CorpR
Ho was sporting in his uniform
about town to day visiting some of
his frionds

Oapt Ashley and Iub assistants
have again earned tho thanks of tho
citizons for the excellent manner in
which our military guests were en ¬

tertained yesterday

The Irmgards freight occupies
tho wholo of the Irmgard dock A
suspension of the discharging of
that vessels freight will likely be
made somo timo to day

Tho Oity of Fuobla romains along-
side

¬

the Oceania Steamship wharf
and the Peru at the Irmgard wharf
Both transports are coaled and will
leave for Manila in duo course

Tho 0 D Bryant Captain Colly
finished discharging hor inward
froight to day amounting to 1650
tons The Bryant is well along in
loading up sugar for San Francisco
Tho Bryant will got away during
tho first weok in August

A number of young eduoatod Chi-

nese
¬

who have saved money hero are
considering tho advisability of loav
iug tho country for China Thoir
departure will depend to a groat
extent upon the conditions Of gov-
ernment

¬

framed by tho Commission

The Dorio sailed for Sau Fran
cisco yesterday afternoon shortly
aftor 3 oclock with tho followiug
passengers Mrs G W Miller Mrs
0 E Miller B Millor John Fo
gorty M Sohwoitzer Mr and Mrs
W H Baird Colonel and Mrs WF
Allen T L Dinkelspiel Rev and
Mrs DP Birnio A F Knudson
Captain Matson Mrs F W Maofar
Jano Walter Maofarlano Miss Olga
Berger William AdamB Jr Tim
Look Ohow Matsuoko Zwakiohi
Mr and Mrs M Sohlommor and i
ohildron Miss Guliok Dr Russell
MYa A Guliok

Marriod

Jcssur WiLUAMS Iu this oity
July 25 1898 by tho Rev D P Bir
uio Mrs Phcebo Williams to Wil-

liam
¬

Jesuup both of this oity

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Daddy Annexations yarns about
the natives and the American flag
may bo all very nice but vn vory
muoh doubt tho instances as they
both smell vory fishey Wo would
like to know names so as to know
who tho natives wore aud what they
are jauai up boiiio uuhui joiu
daddy and dont try to make us
gulp it liko medicine

Wo thought Honolulu was fairly
rich iu alphabetical societies but
according to the London Globo
Boston can discount us with ono
The

Now tho Boys in Blue aro
here lot us havo a branch of that
society

Wo aro informod that a very pro ¬

minent military official a major not
a minor had it published in one nf
our contemporaries that he bought
a lot of Amorican flag badges and
gave them to tho natives employed
for tho same corporation as himself
Ho forgot to furnish the paine to
some of tho foreign employees The
moral of this case is that not io of
tho badges can be found on any
of tho native employees now Thoy
aro vory scarce

Senator Hoar according to Uio P
C Advertiser has delivered aBpeeoh
iu which ho eulogizes tho Now
Englaud missionaries who convert
ed the Hawaiians The ancient
Senator might havo known the mis-

sionaries
¬

prior to their departure
from Boston He evidently did not
meot them again afetr they in Ha-

waii
¬

became the advance guard of
civilization by adopting the lauds
of the aborigines and adding golden
wings to thoir puritanical dreys

Tho P C A evidently ignores the
fact that Remember the Maine
whon applied to Mr Dole refers to
a certain contribution- - givon by
some one to the Maine Fund in tho
United States and in regard to
which no satisfactory explanation
has as yot been publicly made It
is reported to us that when a visiting
correspondent of an annexation
journal sought an explanation from
Mr Dole iu regard to the matter he
had his head bitton off by the

erstwhile courteous owner of tho
flowing beard

The news from China shows that
this sealed country lis on the eve of
progressive developments Orders
havo boon givon to seleot intelligent
young men to study Western civil-

ization
¬

in Europe and the United
States and to learn military tactics
under the tuition of the Japanese
Franchises to construct railroads
and open mines are being given and
there is a great revolution on foot
The example of Japan is being
tardily followed and thoworld may
awake some day in the uot far dis ¬

tant future to welcome a recon-

structed
¬

China and a dragon of
terrible strength aroused from its
mysterious lair

Seeing the bitter animosity ex ¬

isting betweeu the political partisans
of brothers Dole and Sewall for the
gubernatorial throne ono fools con
strained to ask whether or uot thoy
aro the only two gentlemen who
havo rendered suah paramount ser-

vices
¬

to thoeause of annexation as to
deserve tho primal reward tho first
fruitsof offico under the uew regime
If brains aud labor combined wou
tho fight then Dr Hydo and Lorriu
Thurston are entitled to the credit
of victory If money aidod prob ¬

ably Senator Baldwin deserves
recognition for his purse is always
opon to aid a causo in which ho con ¬

scientiously believes But probably
Cooper of San Diogo and tho Roman
Mansion is ontitled to thojianacis
for he has shown pluok aud ability
from tho first King Billy OSmith
should also bo a sorvicoablo candi ¬

date Whoop hor up

Tho Star attempts to induce peo ¬

ple to believe that the WaVerley

Olub people aro in for politics and
tho Forty Club whatover kind of
pieco club that may be Knowing
that tho constitution of tho Wavor
loy Club provides oxprossly that tho
Olub shall bo non political iu char-

acter
¬

an unjustice would have been
dono to tho Olub had tho statement
appoarod iu a more reliable popor
As it is wo would advise tho Wavor
loy Olub to amend its constitution
and to becomo a strong honest and
conservative political organization
devoted to the true advancement of
tho country under Kb changed con-

ditions
¬

and with a strong determi-
nation

¬

to crush the hoads of politi-

cal bosses whenever they may ap-

pear
¬

Throe hundred honest and
determined men could work wonders
in such a town as this

No goverment is perfect and it is
only natural that the tax payers
occasionally should be called upon
to pay for tho blunders of tho gov-

ernment
¬

This afternoon the Coun-

cil
¬

of State has been asked to meet
and vote a largo sum of money to
satisfy certain claim by cortain
foreign powers Wo admit that
it is human to commit orrors hut
fail to find any excuse for the Dole
Government iu using tho method of
calling upon tho Council of State
for succor instead of going bravely
before tho Legislature and asking for
tho money needed to satisfy all tho
claims against the Government
which ar yet outstanding and
whmh ought to bo paid before tho
affairs of Hawaii aro finally turned
over to the Government at Wash-

ington
¬

It is poor policy it is
cowardly and contemptablo to shirk
an issue which tho men of Doles
defunct republic knew would bo
raited They knew that they havo
erred Why not pay with good
grace instead of kicking against an
international prick It would be
better for Hawaii and more honor-
able

¬

for tho Dole crew to turn ovor
tho country which they stole with
a clean balanco sheet than lay
themselves open to a call for a
sovoro accounting in the future
Dig gentlemen and let by gones bo
bygones

A Dot Case

Attorneys Creighton aud Honshall
have filed a damage suit against O

W Dickey tho architect on behalf
of Alfred Roche who claims to havo
been injured in tho sum of 10000
through malicious prosecution on
the part of Mr Dickey

Tho parties in tho case aro neigh-

bors
¬

and it seems that two dogs
belonging to Mr Roche havo dis-

turbed
¬

the peace of Mr Diokoy by
barking and otherwise behaving as
properly fod missionary dogs ought
not to do

Mr Diokey had Mr Roche arrest
ed and the owner of the dogs was
discharged as there was no appear-
ance

¬

for tho prosecution The dogs
barked again and this time Mr
Diokey by his attornoy Lylo Diokey
appeared in Court to prosenuto Mr
Roche who was acquitted by tho
magistrate

The attorneys of Mr Roche then
brought tho suit now filed against
Mr Diokey to end what they con-

sider
¬

malioious prosecution
Iu tho moantimo a luau must have

takon piano in tho vicinity of tho
Roche place as both dogs which
havo boen the casus belli have dis-

appeared
¬

Somo interesting dovolopmonts in
regard to the fate of the dogs will
probably bo disclosed during the
hoaring of tho case which will tako
placo at tho November term

9 m

The paperhanger does not fail
every time ho goes to tho wall

Looking baok is more than wo can
sustain without going baok

Education polishes good disposi-
tions

¬

and corrects bad ones

A London curate tho other day
received an astonishing answer to
an inquiry after a parishioners
health Well sir said tho par-

ishioner
¬

sometimes I feels anyhow
sometimes I feels nohow and thero
be times whon J feels as stiiT as a
himmidge

C

Tho longth of Mr Gladstones
political sorvico can bo moasurod by
tho faat that ho outorod Parliament
nt a timo when Androw Jackson was
President of tho United States and
retirod from it when Mr Cleveland
had bogun his second term Ho
hold his first Cabinet office when
Daniel Wobster was first serving in
a liko capacity in the United Statos
Cabinet half a century ago

FOR LEASE

TTOn A LONG
J Tho Dcsirablo

TEKM OF YEAHS
Innon 1astnro Land

comprising about 400 Acres About 12
Acres fenced level land on nood road
snitabln or Dairy House nnd Sorghum
Tlio only ltanch Land adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Tonus to rosponslblo party
Inspection solicited Inquire of

0 W BOOTH
017 tf Telephone 191

HIGH PE10ES
Will as usual bo the result of

This Gruel War
THEItEFOllE CO OPERATE

Attention la called to tho benefits en ¬

joyed by oubscrlbcrs to tho PAL ASIA CO ¬

OPERATIVE GllOCEUY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares bold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers overy 0 months
probable increneo in valuo of shares with
a libera discount on monthly bills And
now what are tho risks We answer none
becauso subscribers can either sell their
i hares or lake groceries to their amount
If yon want to withdraw or go away

Ilonse consider thn above and call or
addross Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a shore or for fur her information

Par valne of shares 25 or 12 50 only
being roqulred to become a subscriber
Telephone 765 020 If

FOH
Rtreot

Lot

been
many pro-

fit
Upon a

NOW

Rumsiiera
Is tho day wo sot tho throw

ing opon of tho doors for

Mammoth

Clearing Sale

OF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF

IDry G oods
Every article marked in PLAIN

FIGURES If you Bee
you want in sight ask for

Dont ovorlook tho fact that this
must bo sold boforo removal

and ooda havo boon reduced in
price

PDBLIG BENEFIT BI TUIS SILB

A

T
QUITTON

TO LEX IEASE
COTTAGE WITH 0

rooms recently occu
pied by E B
adlolnlnc tho

ffTlrMtfi

Sanitarium uremlscs Kine Street Kula- -
with stable sorvants ro m

tho rear of tho premises Artesian watot
on Kent reasonable 1osseBsion

givon immediately
ABUAHAM

Tolo phono 280 or to
N at his office

208 Merchant Street Campbell Dlock
032 tf

The VACUUM OILS are Bold in tho Hawaiian Islands
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd of Honolulu
are delivered the purchaser in original packages as ship ¬

ped from our works Very truly yours
VACUUM OIL of Rochester

Edward Piuzer Secretary

THE VACUUM Oil ARE RECOMMENDED BY

UNION ACTIEN GESELLSOHAFT Dortmund Germany

NORDDEUTSOHE JUTE SPINNEREI WEBEREI Der Tech
nische Director Hamburg Germany

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKERRAFFINADERIET Orosund Lund
Sweden

G JANNINK ZONEN Euschedo Holland say SindB 1895
hebben wy olis soorton Vacuum Engine voor de weefstoelon en trans

en GOO W voor de cylinders in gebruik en hebben grooto smeer
kracht geconstateerd

HENRY R WORTHINGTON Brooklyn N Y says Wo aro
your oils with vory satisfactory results both at works and foundry

FREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Frederiksstad Norway
Vi ere meget godt fornoejedo med den f ra Vacuum Oil Co loveredo 600

W Cylinderolie idet vi at Brugen den bevirkir ca 50 Besparelse
i Forhold til den Olie som vi have brugt foer

J M MONSARRAT
Attorney-at-La- w Real Estate and Financial Agent

SEAKOHEIt OF KECOUD8 AND NOTA11Y PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOE THE STATES OF NEW YOKE

AND OAMKOKNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Gartwrigbt Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

LANDS for Salo or to Leaso 1npa 2 Olelojnoona 1 Kolo nnd Kaoho 1

the celebrated Colleo Konn Theso Lauds will bo sold or leased
either In largo or small tracts to purchasers M o

BALE- -

7fi p a
Ti

Ltfil by 100 near King Street at 1nlnma
Lot 80x278

House and on KamoIUUi Itoad

nnds Maul Onlm and Molokai
FOU LKASK and Lot on
lABTUKAGE Kulionou Oahu

If so do not fail to
seo our largo variety We have

in the Carriage business
years you can ¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Call at
Faotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY
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COFFEE at
In of Hawaii
in salt

in
House Wilder Avenue
at

call and

and

Our

WmvSJK

and

District

Houso and Lot on King

Area of Lot 13 100 of an acre Loused for

BOY k CARRIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolnln CamatjB Manufactory

JTortDtroot W W WiRIGKHT

n

VI


